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EVERYTHING PKEHH GOOD

KNOW THYSFI F,
BMULSION *)D LIVHR OIL. BANDY DTK,

A Qrmt Medical Wart on Manhood
not »Itlliy, w.rrK— an* I'hretrei 
Pmaun IinIIm la »"■. rarefyCOD LtVKH KK 8PI*,

from indiiewloaF VTKNT MBDICINBS,

Condition powdbbs.
llOLLOWAY'8 PILLS, Ac., Ac

il AUeetiw tf frwwpUeii and Family Beelpe*.

HAVANNA OJCAIG A SPECIALTY.

D. O'M- RBDDIN, Jr.
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cent, lew then
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will be
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The Chemical» sued to

bue-relief, wentCharlottetown. April

Woden Mills. Refima Vq|.|. l_|
>wwl iyil to is.- wisnÜMPht 
her, Mb. Oaoae* B. Htioeae, I

etoBUj|to eypBtoMMM. and all PinriHliii 

alike eld e*^.

The Apothecaries Hall,

Credit Fonder Franco
HO •WB ET HOME.

TDARMBRS,—If" you went to save dieturbeaoe in the 
X1 home, go quiety to any ee of the Agendas of the

CharMUtm Wooli Goiptnj ind Bij i Slit if (Mb*
The good wif* time is ooupied sufficiently without 

being annoyed and worried in uending the Cloth ee par* 
phased elsewhere tin from us ao if you really desire 
peace, and have an «ver lasting Suit, go as we advise.

We started m^nifacturioi 
busineee has gone e. and uni 
be a few who have tot heard
with a visit, to all. __________ ____________
the public generally we extend a rordial invitation to come

l AGENTS:

nrth Side Queen Square, Charlottetown 
r....................Mount Stewart
kLean A Co............................................ Sourie

The banner to pniBifl to pay of
hie loaa ta whole or la part 1 say

North British 4 Mercantile •«NOter*». they squealed loalily when 
lheir game waa up. This Bo.ton 
•kipper deliver» himeelf of them 
«eiitimeui» in the intoreet, a» he hitn- 
•elf bay», ol fair play. He did not 
damn the Canadian Government, the 
cutter» en» the officer», nod defy the 
law and ita maker», end he return» 
to Burton with » good opinion of our 
neighbor», but with a greatly re
duced revenue, the letter fact eotire-

A McNeill.of Mem.
FIRE AMD LIFE

W. W. SULLIVAN, ÏÏSSS-' INSURANCE COMFYAgrat for the Oempoeyin 1881, and every year our 
i plied, but in case there still 
he -lad tidings or fevered ue 

tuch, and to all our old customers and

OF ESIMUR8H AND I0N00N.

IEV FALL & WHITER HOODS SBtss.4St.ee
1^14,MT.OO

Atnnrnc daily at the

LONDON MOUSE, KENSINGTON
Our Own Store. mem determined to make the Amer

ican con.uroer 1 fieh 
the privilege of ql Fling with
Canadian*—Canadian America*

Messrs Beer k So
Mr. U. H.
Messrs. Prowi ..Murray Harbor 

Montague Bridge Mr Gladstone pubti*heeOur Own Store
«turn Li hie pamphlet on the Irish qove- 
turn, in thu new and cheep edition 
jast issued. In this be says: “I tried 
to explain to toe Irish deputation at 
Ha warden, that «Le history of the years 
preceding the Union, and the manner 
m which it was bmngbt about, were re
levant t » the present ' * * ™
Buie. It is not a 
nor of sympathy, a

Mr. Albert Craii Freetown
Messrs. '■ in k Co. Kensington

David Summerside
Hubert Bell Alberton

Strong Br . Victoria, Crapaud
of rhetoric.

CHAB 3TTET0WS .ES 60MFASV
Charlottetown, J m 16, 1886.

Union cooetitatod e morally valid 
Covmeni. Ireland w.,uld*heve hum 
morally bound by K III proved in
jurious Ireland eonld only dfeu her 
claime to relief on general gnmnde. 
such ee are applicable to eoatwt ,d V- 
gieletlra improvement, or if the Union

& CO
lion a morally

hud j nelly shown rabmqarat ratifl-
oetiou. Neii hue
Ieeteed of i hi dam not re-

put intoquin argument. Nuud 8, morally trotted u quarter Of . mil. i. to» meidmm AO»ÏSr

It ie mtimated that the value of the
te.pCwiMSeU,ü,ti,eani‘rf

Wm. B.4ra (eolorad). waa —iliuniil 
the other day at Amherst, N. 8 , to to 
yeura ia the Penitentiary for rape.

At the Regina, N. W. T., fair, as 
ladiaa took monad prim for the hmi 
•heat, is eompetitiua with white
mt tiara.

. Stewart, widow of
tbelau A. T. Stewart, died nddeuty 
la»t Thnredav in her marble meneiow 
New York. Her death was earned hr

a treaty were abeole'aly wonting ia

moral validity. If pomihte il Ie yet

sequent ralideetion of the UnionONL' forcible rg-.rt ogaieet the Union failed

itary rappramrd 
of 18» From

aaamtaaee of the Uaioa by Ireland, 
which eonld ratify as a» aurally in
valid 1 the meet. With innraimf 
pUitiral privilege end power, Ireland's

of age. She leaves 1 least

prafoaad all Uriahs hra taken is mtioa
•», IrriwPe Rev Ji
on mere politioal expediency,Spin rad the United 

to the Spanish W.»t 
a and Porto Bieo. It

of a constitutional and rain hejudicial right whiah she "Smted upon Mr. Read’.
calling him a omet nnptlaeipled

rad denoaneing hi. appointmentA Pathetic Stay et a Deg. outrage. Damage era laid 1810,000.

hraaght ia Bpaaiah 
d to Spanish goods . 
i ramie; the third ti

tea the Iher day. thu two-third, of
the wealth of the Btite of PenneyIva-
aia hra hew enquired maw 1«0

in foreign a lew days
The Ui nndoperuii

of the the extra pries.
pnpmj haraalrrady haw tovured an a gain to the ia-

of her
Whll

Blaine will trathfnUy ted the
in mgasd to thin
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6,500! HATS
WILL MOLD CHEAP.

liai been bought at about 30 per 
lar prices, therefore

A.RGAINS
lue. For Style, Quality and Low

COME AND SEE

L. E. PROWSE,
Sign if the Great Big Hat, 74 Queen Street.

CONNOLLY BROS.
newer Owrrw i 
Me., Chariot/.

Itorehrntrr 
I, P.K.1.

HAVING leased the abore premise* 
we desire to UBoonoe thu we 

her# laid in a large ate* of the brat
Faelly Orntrlw A PierMsaa
which WM are prepared t> sell at aa low 

fièvres aa aay ia Mm market.

m STORE, FRESH MODS, LOW PRICES.
lest brands of FLOUR constantly 

»n band.
Our goods are fresh—no old stock ; 

onrnrioea are low—an are our expenses 
We are determined to give eal«fac

tion, and with this end in view will 
keep nothing that we cannot recom
mend aa to quality and cheapneee.

Daring the eeaeon will have all kinds 
of fruit na esle.

BT GIVE US A CALL
PATRICK CONNOLLY. 
JOHN CONNOLLY. 

Chtown, Aug. 13,1W6

XdtAEMKBS,
T home, go,

CharMtettn 1
The good 

being annoyed
elsewhere

i Maim

GOLD KEDAL MM
* «■ OMU

K tbs Di|,

\\i Medal

IcLeai.Iartii & IcDoiald,
iwn,

CJi/iUp# lai.ato DmUig L iWlMI) RVtifKS (M) Why

ntOWM'B BtoOCnCe
CharleUetewB, P. K. Mead.

A. A.UcLKAN, LL.B., D. C MARTIN,
h. c McDonald, b. a

Money to loon on Real RatotoU low 
lea orinternet.

In tbla country__
money will be refunded In 

„e. Prie* only $1.00 by mall 
ilnetrmtlvf »<uni»le free to any 
now. Gold medal awarded the

,___ by the National M.dWal A-oelaUoe
to the • real «lent of which, the Hoû. P. A. 
Blaaail. and waoelate offirwr. of the Bnerd 
Um render la rwpccifrilly referred.

The Science of Life la worth more to the 
you ne and middle-a«nl men of this venera
tion than all the goTd mlnee of fallfornla 
sad the silver mlnee of Nevada oomblned.- 
g. r. CkronteU.

The Hclence of Life pointe oat the rocks 
and qnlekMuida on which the conatltal

The Helenee of Life Is of greater value than 
all the mid leal works pablhthtd In this 
country for the peat SO years.-dtia '

s3uHelenee of Lllh Is a superb and _ 
lrealise on nerroua and phyaleul 

llty.—DrtmU Ftm Prit*.
__mule no member of society to

The Hclence of Lite will not be unefral, 
whether youth, parent, goenllau, Instructor 
or clergyman.-rirgonirt.

tddrwe the Peuhody Medical InaUtute, 
Dr. W. II. Parker. No. 6 Bulllneb Hi reel, 

Isas., who may be cou »u I tod on all
„______ rewalriog akHI and eipcrlcnce
Vhrunic and obstinate dlaenae» that have 

- the skill of all other pbval, 
j. Huch lrented aueernafull; 

out an instance of fallur 
M mba i.d^<'barloiUtown, P. *

ally wlth-
MenUoe

DR. 8. R. JENKINS,
Physician and Surgeon.

e 1 SraMeweeefSr. Jeaklso,
Pflm^ESTR E ET.

APOTHECARIES HALL
RaTxaueBKD 1810,

DESBRISAV'S CORNER, - OCÏEN SQCARE.

Dree» Goods (in grout variety) ; h awla, Jersey*, Mantle 
Clothe, Knit Goods (of ell kinds) ; Gloves, Ac.

Flannel Underwear, Top Shirt*, Mufliers, Felt Heto, 
Cepe, in Ckrih end Fur ; Robes.

HOUSE PUBNI8HENO GOODS, of all kinds.
MILLINERY WORK TO ORDER.

A full line of STOVE* he., for Coal end Wood.

Our TEAS, SUGARS, MOLASSES, and GENERAL 
GROCERIES cannot be beelen in Price or Quality.

t0~ PRODUCE Always bought et Highest Market Price

REUBEN TUPUN & CO.
Sept 89,1886.

FUR STORE
IN P, B. ISLAND.

—

GOAT

AYER’S 
-ItSst PILLS.
hewel. wv emwtlpmed, or If Ik, -------*
Ilk u, torform M. fumtlom pragmly, Me 
Ayrrk nil* They we laralraM*

VtoMtyran IwmavtMka to Uvm 
Cvmptalat. la rearaqaram of which I 
ra»nd from Ocacral DraiHty rad ladk 
toWloa. A tow hex* of A w', ruk 
nraavd me to perfect heekt-W. V 
Briftoaey, lleudereoa, W. Vx.

For yean 1 hem retted men upon 
Aycf*. rule ttoa raythiag elee, to

Regulate
■ybeweh. Thee. PHb ere mild Ie aeries. 
,0.1 do Ito-lr work Iboroaettly. I havinma 
ilirm with good egmTui new *f Kkes- mell.m, Kldary Trouble, rad Drepepril 
-O. F. Miller, AllirW,«X

AyertHIh earn! aw of gtomaeh rad 
Urer treubb* tram wbleb 1 bed eugbrvd 
for mere. I eeamirr Ibrm l be beet pi lie 
"IB*, end would nul I* without them.— 
Morris Gates, llowanllle. N. Y.

I wm marked with Bilious Fever, 
* Web wee followed b> JeumMrv. rad wm 
w. (lancrrou.l. III that mt friends de- 
epeltvd of my rreovrry. \ eomnwaevd 
leklog Ayer*, hlle, end woe tvglBe.1 my 
ruMomort MrniKth rad vlior. —Jobe C. 
I'aMMoo, Low, II. Sebnwka.

Lmrarine I mffrrvd newly from e 
irealdmoBw humor on mr .Mr, In .pHa 
af «very «fort to sure ihL rroptlee. It la- 
ctrawd until lb. Ik-,1, brraam entirely 
raw. I wn> Irvubh-d, at the «une time, 
with lndbn-Wloo, an.1 dletrvedm palm In

The Bowele.
By the adrlee of » friend I bresn uklra 
Ayer-, fill.. In a «bon lime 1 wee hra 
from polo, mr food dlrmted propnly. Um 
eoty. oq mr U»ly non own,-,,! hrallnr, 
•0*1, ie km then one month, I we. , urrd 
-Samuel ti. While. Atlanta, O*

I have tom used Ayer's I1IU. In my 
family, and believe them to be Hie beet 
pill, ata*.—tt. C. Iterrien, Denkn.MU*

My wife ami Mille girl were taken with 
Dysentery n lew day. ego. and I at ones 

p1' l"S them .mall diwea of Avert 
Pill., thinking I would call a doctor If the 
dlwe* became anv worse. In e abort 
time the bloody ilfvchavxc. Mopped, all 
tot" ewey. sod health ww reMomL 
— Theodore Ealing, Bichmood, Vo.

Ayer’s Pills,
rMfarwdby Dr.J.C. Ayer k Co., Ixtwell. Maee. 

hold by all Itaulawa to

WE WANT]
POTATOES.I

We handled 60,000 BiuJW*| 

biotocs loti Snamm find 
monty for our Shippere. flue-1 
%ng decided to tM in tmoV lots I 
yVowt Store, to get oattide priete, I 
tee want a feta more good iAtp-1 

ne. Write ue and ehip to

HATHEWAY A CO, 
6mnl Commission

M Ventral Wharf, .

■MM OMXMBBB «

keLlAUW.

E.G. HUNTER,
iliu ud Amrku

mm, tuumubimb, J

fltofnu Charlottetown Pw 9 ^ ’ * ‘

“Ctt Wttthe Wa"
a DocToa's raanuonr aa to 

TIMB WHEN Ml* OIL

Francia Gerry Fairfield, writing 
from the «bore town ol Marlin*,, 
«i*n„ to the A. ban y Argue, relate, 
the appended curious beta « oncer 
Bing the simultaneous occurrence of 
deeth, in moat caw. with the ebb of 
the tide. Mr. Fairfield first apeak» 
of Dirkeoa' acceptance of this idea 
in hie account of the death of Bat- 
ki* By way of illaatrating hie .ab
ject, the old doctor went on to tell a 
-bwy in acme particular, parallel to 
bat of R»iki* Thin young man 

wm, very akeptical an lo the brain in 
fact of the ancient notion, and m 
ridrorerxl bimeell for tbiee year» 

i he verificatnm of the alleged i 
lation, by aieerlaining the boor 
and minute of every desk 
that came aider hi» holier, and com
paring I hi» datum with the liuai 
movement. Sonic lour year» eg, 
he young ekeplic commenced the 
wemd wilh a view Ui verily ordin- 
onive I he world-old hypotheei* 
During three year» of caieiul obner- 
vation and inquiry be a moaned a re
vu d ol filly-one death». Only two 

of them, oeeurred when the tide 
' i»ing ; and there two were death» 
rom Intel accident. At the age ol 

Iwonly-four the young ecieolietTiim- 
»ell war «tric-ken down by typhoid 
lever, and eventually auccumbed to 
he direare, after lying lor many 

wevkn on lha very veigo ofdimolu 
lion.

On hi» death bed he »ent for bin 
lui «Iher in New Yotk City, but the 
latter war, unfortunately, cirenm- 
Htaneod lhat it wa» impo»eible to re 
pond immediately to the «ummon-, 

and delayed a day alter the receipt 
"f the mwntge. On the clo-ing 
afternoon of hie life, hour Her hour, 
antil the Inal incoming wave had 
deposited il» riddle» ot the era, the 
dying man wailed in patience, ex
claiming now and then, or rather 
ioging, u the tall, old-fttofaioned 

clock in the corner of the room, like 
a gigantic coffin will, tinge, » and 
hand», told oil the oecond» with the 
monotoooun tick-tack, tick-tack ol 
He tribe :

ll’m Iraid Wiley won't get here 
the tide terra I Mother,

I time ie it 1 "
I .till the tail, old clock, whose 

tly circular silver-franted dial 
allied one of the 

> old Hellenic
llling off the oecoode with the 

felentlmm tick-tack that Haw- 
I baa deocribed with auob eym- 
1 nigniticanoe in the Scarlet 
; the irat incoming wave 

I on the lonesome onnda of the 
I nhoro ; and the ebb rata in 

| “takas a eoul." The dying man 
. i ra the fatal moment went 
I Willey did not max 

Filey won't gel here, mother, 
I’m gone," he murmured wcari- 
“1 shall be deed before the tide 
I again.”
i prediction win verified. He 

. out with the tide, ra Harki» 
lia the wonderful etching of 
■ana, and aa the real» of many 
e have gone before and since.

longed and waited-lor Wiley 
ved Iras than on hour after the 
[.ring wave ha-l receded—but 
ale. The tide of life had ebbed 
ver ; its laet palming wave bad 

I • rom the enfeebled brio. 
i ended the old doctor's story 

luirai lei I have listened to 
py times in the firih-lore of this 
nitive community—etoriwofthe 

: and old, the grave and gay,
> soul* like that ol Harki», had 

I wilh the tide.
’ Mind you,” reiterated the grim 

practitioner, “I proffer no ex
tol the fact But tact ill*

I and no superstitions fancy of the 
oing population, that the pulses 
• living human heart rise and 

I with the tidl movement» of the 
From year own theory of the 

Within toe Irat five 
, in a district embracing sixty 
a miles or an hy the «ea 1 no- 

I the hoar and minute of no Iwe 
> ninety-three demises in my 
i immediate practice, and every 
I of them have 11 gone oat with 

I tide, rave four who died nedden- 
|by fall accident. It» a riddle— 
nyn'ery. Bel I, who have eat 

my fingers on the wrist ol 
ny a feeble patient, and noticed 
I peine rise and atrengthen, or 

hk and vanuth with the tnruing ol 
i tide, know that it ia a fact

the American miniler raw Ailed a 
comptotc rreiproeitv treaty with Bpeia 
-hieh was duly «uhenttod for approve 
to the 8.Bite ..I the former country 
Sir Charles Tapp. r. who bad the hon
or of bring allowed plenipotentiary 
powers ia the B, ittnb oeautiatiotw. 
raw that in the face ,«f the p»qneri 
reciprocity liraty with the Uahei 
Butes, even the to *, lav,.red natioa 
treatatoot in Cabs cold be ao grant 
•wwefit to Oattadn He therafme 
•waited therraelt of the fierate’. ration 
So »’« »» tlir Spaniel, treaty was re 
jecled in Weehington. Sir Cnarlee raw 
bio nppoitaoity and aegnttliora w 
reopen»H This time they wan m... 
wureeeefal, and We have now a treaty 
which places Canada ia the earn- poe 
ition ae ti l .eeepl-d by the United 
sum under the taodee vràewdi spoken 
•f. t'enadien fieb. agriultaral pe
at ta end lull,he. will n.r », higher 

dnltes if s' ipi—« in anilina veee.de 
than if tb-r h... I»wa conveyed 
•inlwr the* Kfaniali fl .|f.

8<* far aa (îanaiia je c mewrnul tin 
trwtj ia p t ith iprucril. The e-inc. e- 

■ons ta » . f»p«i i#h win# a an» made by 
Grififil Britain. Mini do n total t'apada 
any thing. It ie opf*n t Canada to g«, 
into m*gotmti .ne op b«*r own aoooept. 
uadrr letiki fr m ilw Impérial g.twari - 
UM-nt au. U aa Hi- Charke Topper pn*. 
rioualv ohiaiiK-d. and obtain further 
>dr> r,ttgie in reg.rd t., the Spanieb 
Weai India tnuiv in exchange for oon- 
i^e*i..ne on our part.

In any c*a- we are now on the same 
fa ting in th“ 8j»«nie • lalnnde aa the 
Um «1 blit a Had ench arrangw- 
Ui*-ni lawn luntle il wou d bare becom»- 
lUDuteiMf R. K.I ÇmiMilinn g.Mida

iba and F.-it R o» in Canadian vet- 
aila. This trade would hare been cap
tured by our Amvriwn neighbors, even 
if they had hewn obliged to purebaee 
un<i tranship Canadian fieb, lumber 
and otuer goods in order to meet the 
demand.

Sensible Wards

*T *<1 the kind kail which ao hen 
kirn rad edraiaieu-irtl », hie 

«ote When toe wra In be,Mb and 
would go louud to vieil h friend, it wsa
tmiMwble to fciep the don aft «------
9î^* H we* **»«ked In for bonra, but 
•II m vain; He must HO and And hie 
mi» trees. When aha took aiok and ~‘to tk. dortor the daw ^ ti 

8iw !” depones, he rafarad 
fuod of every kind, and erra tamed 
away from the warm milk when ,.hM 
him Hie pitiful look and doleful 
mourning attracted the attmtioa of 
»vwy pcrtoa vtm'iag the huara For 
■•ver a week hie pénétra forai could he

w.,nten u aha 
pnaaad by, until at laat b« waa Ceirlr 
«amrna. Iron Mmer ecbeam.uo ft 
would create IB the hardmt haut a 
mriaacl...ly fraliag end raver no- f„r
t i» d-ud, », w* the poor dumb —___ ■
"* pc»'c ti- behind toe el.,,. m,d at 
"■V tha do«r he wouldspnog t . hie fret, with hi. am ,t,ugbt 
”P- kt« tell wagging. sod bis even«■.,-0 ..tfc Vp...
mi ht ivas w*e coming ; bat ih»' ah*
o. m« on to. hier I the poor’do» 
f1.. »Ml ta. mua. to u. ,rar„ e2 
has n-rvr b -ru seen since. H* hoe died 
■>f ‘terrât, ,n „od sorrow, moarain» 
her in wo..m h. found a friend.

Arenged. f

American oxen,, g-s toll tho
•"’7V'1 *??- -New York Sun hra 
|.n,d he kill of F* H.dmue iu. for 
embalm",g Uie t»«)y Gonaral 
Giant- I’ ym.nt w»» ,0fu«ed by 
ih« lamily, and when the claim be
came a public scandal, the Sun pro-
p. me.1 to pay the bill t| preoentii at 
Hmi ufflee properly sttenu-d 
waiting » week uikI 
payment 
ihe bill w

Tmqr.
(a John Am.)

I Tha history of tra treaty 
t meeting for several ream 

’ sad of 18*4 arm
Ie looking toward a______

nr between Grant Britain and 
t was provided tho,, pradli 

•o of the fiai Irmly, 
unvratioa should lake 
r which Great Britain 

he entitled to tk« muet prie, 
nation's tiralmrat, the British 
on Bpaaiah wiaes I wing reduced 
rapraralira. This led lo a read- 

t of the British lu iff, sad the 
-ditone government ww defeated in 

|aa* hy aa advene veto ra the bear 
~ loss this event took 

it had sera aeaouaoet 
•tiras with Spain had 
> off. The Spanish go ver 
I a relucts nos to allow the 

the tmuy to apply 
itou or to I

After 
no proffer of 

from any o'hx quarter, 
to* prAwnictfl to tho Sun 

wilh an nm.iavit of iln 
«ntl tho $300 wa» paid by the 
company.

During the Irat twffiT, yoam of 
Goneral Gram’s life ho had no more 
implatablo political foe than the 
fAiiior of Ihe aS'mh. and ihatantagon- 
i*«m w:«8 so hhiirply defined that 
evory trace ol personal friettdahip 
hud pcnkhcl bolweei, them. Now, 
when tho «lead hem i* powerless to 
reward friend» or punish foe», Dana 
p«yu 9500 for the embalming and 
oiher expense* of the uuderUkor at 
Grant', funeral, and it ie done the 
the »am. day that the public joer- 
rarin announced the receipt of $Ï06, 
000 byUn. Grant on account of 
profit* of (vonoral Grant'» book, mak- 
ing $350 000 received from that 
«ource. General Grant in dead, bat 
Charle» H. Dane has lolly avenged 
hi* wrongs.—AV.

The etatieiioe given" ue with re- 
npect to theeol trade in Nova Scotia 
do not famish the inti-Cana- 
diuts of that Province, who belittle 
the efforts lo produce a healthy- trad, betwran the Province* wit! 
facto that could be need against the 
IX,minion into. The oral burinera of 
Nova Scotia has grown very rapidly 
of late years; nod in 1886 one third 
°t •*>• total output of coal, 404.000 
too* ww sold to Quebec, in addition 
to a considerable quantity that found 
a market lo Toronto, Ottawa, Lon
don, Hamilton and other points in 
Outnrio. Seventy-five per cant of 
the eut too guuda manufactured in 
the Maritime province I» taken by 
the wcetera Province» ; and New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia eager 
refiners are patronised very largely 
by the “Upper Canadians.' The 
mio«tries down by the sounding sea 

that are in charge of live, wide
awake men are not crying oat fbr 
« pa rat,on, or invoking the aid of 
politician», who are tbe bane at the 
coontry. They pay strict attention 
to business, and, ra a consequence, 
have achieved socoeaa even In dull 
time* Bung “ strictly burinera,’’ 
wanting nothing bat a fir chance at 
Canadian markets, they era likely to 
do much bettor during the next five 
yean; a period certain to witness a 
moot gratifying expansion in all 
branches of commerce—to which 
the field, the mine, the final and 

workshop will contribute. 
Nova Sootia ia in her proper posi
tion, and her gen aine men of btxri- 
•W’oen be trusted to do their 
share towards making her contented 
wilh the partnership entered into 
nineteen years ago, though the 
clinching 1 the relationship in 
question did partake somewhat of 
the character of a forced marriage. 
—American Pnper

The Nora Sootia gold mines are 
pausing out well. A bar of gold, 
tho result of a week's work, ww 
brought into Halifax from the Ora 
fi»d mine rerantiy, weighing 8» 
ounces, rained 1 filfiOfi.
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north Atlantic Steamship Go.French, an|Tn»d»Abo- of Col. Joue H.decod by Mr. Sullivan, Mr. Perry John F. McLeod,
politicien of the Dei

Oe„ Ike «.5 SLd-this e in the right dime- Mr. Alexander Martin, by
Wear le the policy of the Oppoei- the virit ofand <f the

JfSKlLSthe abolition of the Lagiw Superriaor, had informed him that 
Mr. Martin was firing private assur
ances to the Protestants that he would 
rote .o retain the Council.

At the Mill View meeting. Super
visor McKinnon declared that Mc-s 
Leod's statement at Piaquid Ko***/ 

was a deliberate falsetoe* —■ 
Smith was thereupon requested to 
declare—let it* «» P««icularly 
noted—whether he considered the 
quusiir- »'*>l'*bing the Council 
«as one which Protestants, as Pro
testants, had a right to oppose, bu 
Mr. Smith would not commit himself

tbeOeserwenent Osrteiely it Is a herd 
mfUtf |n pinooi io commit political 
suicide; but thee rt la right for public 
rare, baring the good of the country at 
heart, to bow to public opinion. This 
question has been prominently before 
the people for some rears In all the 
meedege held la the «rst district of

What wee helatiee Council ? They pntfem to be down the orator, n patriot, end ato the end of the llib.no, u> Hereto Xneetoee,
be agreeable as C'barl.ituiowo. oe IS# into

to the coarse they wculd pursue MeOsrthy replied 
heppj, •?««*, wl

For Charlottetown.the American Hag he puU-
When in

by and____ .„________________________MW
Mr ! another 7 I mistake the spirit of the 
. people of Uloooseter If they will long 
to submit to such a damnable indignity 

Sri» and outrage. It la easy enough for the 
Govern ment al Ottawa to sand a sickly 
analogy in behalf of the rascal who poll
ed down oar flag- Bat that Is not 
enough If I under,land the spirit of the 
men before me. Hee to it, fishermen of 
Gloucester, that when that happens

Prince County, the aed trace
per Ureat Oeorse aaYesterday sischeme, by which the Council Mr. McCarthy was THE STEAMSHIPtiw Legislature Council ; and no candU waited upon by the Benevolent Irishto be abolished entirely, but property date for election who would say that the 

was in fsvoc of retaining it. would have 
a chance to be returned. It is certainly 
a measure of great importance- If we 
were the first province in which each a 
pressure was proposed, there might be 
a doubt about it But we see that if 
the great Province of Ontario^ 
twenty times the population of 
land, it baa been deride* *at one 
branch of the L*islai«t* quit* suffi 
cienh end we fiod sw «here the legie-

CL.IFTON’Society in their Hell on Priam Street,
when the following address wee read

were to be allowed two rotes lor 
members of the Assembly. Another 
plan was to abolish the Council, con
stitute in Assembly of tweniy-twi 
members, fifteen of whom should bt 
returned by electors for the Lower 
House, end seven by Legislative 
Council electors or property holders : 
this was known as the smalgamstioi 
scheme. Now it would seem that th. 
measure which they recommend * • 
reduction of both branches to hal

BIBO.How Uni ts iewsDiD to Learn
7h Assail. McCarthy, Empire, Jf. P. On TueeSay, the tag of Ssnotor, London & Charlottetownof latoreulsr' meolngtlts, WalUr

8»,—We, the members of the

and protect the flag."
The Colonel should not get into a 

puncheon when a barrel Would hold 
him just as well. Ho blows about 
the “ emblem of American «over 
«ignty.” bat he should beer in mind 
"that the whole unbounded contin
ent ” In not—at least up to late this 
aitornoou—under the “ Stars and

61th NOVKMBKR.UiUa Fail the n to, the linapi table shores 
of this our beloved home 

We have admired the brilliancy of 
your career aa a man of letters, fully 
sustaining tire fame of Ireland aa the 
biitliptaoeof Historians, Poets, Sûtes 
men and Orators; ami we appreciate 
tire many contribution* to leading pub
lications which have Cal Urn from your 
pen, and which have done much to in- 
•«fin the public upon the story of Ire-

—he refused to answer yes or no.
What think our readers of such 

have double-dealing and falsehood ? 
We thought the days of religious 
inimosity and sectarian bitterness had 
passed away with the downfall of th« 
Davies Government, but can it be 
that rft have misuken so sadly ? 
And who are the men that arc en
deavoring to sow the seeds of religiou- 
discord and hate in our fair Island ? 
Those, we reply, who sympathize with 

it Law? but 11 murder and treason, and would decor- 
vo kpLuûd‘it *te * fet°n wd a traitor with fhr 

h Government martyr's crown. Let our people she» 
*lred. <6.000 a (hcir disapproval of such iniquitous 
K*ment* of the procedure by their verdict at the polls 

Ttreu Sir as °n to-morrow week.

of addditional
At Cent lewThis gigantic undertaking

hinted lo the elect- itgrated to Cnrdi Orders by cable wilt be in time for
on i it did not form a plank in the Her of relatival sod friend», wbo uS 

top*y the lost tribute of rwpqct to oe

At Rotobnek Farm. Albion. Lot IS. 
BU Oet, of cholera. Wlllllam Oeor<e. 
non of J.tlinaon H. and I^abell* A. \ 
aged 1 rears end 1 mouths.

xi Tignlah. OeL SKh. Merle Angwlli 
loved^ child of Do oaten Martin, age

_*«m»»relde..°h lh* HU* ulL.efi

plMfarm of either party at the previous FENTON T. NRWBBWY.
AG RUT.Sow. 3, 1886.

asked for it. It was
them* and the consequence was that their present number, retaining th. 
several defections occurred iu the of two chambers. As leading
Government ranks in the l/mtr members of the Opposition have si 
House. There was strong opposition varimm times expressed their viçw- 
to the measure io the country, not ■»JeP°n thew ***** policies, it U in- 
much on the ground that a EMfoay $truc,ivc to note tbc> arc- 
was not required, hut tbar die people In 1878 Mr. Richards thus cx- 
ahould be consulted before under- pressed himself

NOBritiehSt ipe* land'* wrung».
More particularly do wo offer you our 

hearty congratulations ami thanks for 
your noble and self-sacrificing devotion 
to the cause of Home Rule, so dear to- 
Irishmen and their descendant* 
throughout the world; and we applaud 
your steadfast tree* in standing shoulder 
to shoulder with your great leader, 
Charles Htowarl nH * * * *
ious baud of p 
darkest days of

North America large
ly exceed in area the terri
tory of the United State* ; ami 
that Canadian* are ju*t the boys to 
protect their rights against iro- 
iK»-ition from any quarter. The 
-uggeetion that the Government at 
Ottawa made any ap dogy for Capt 
Quigley'* conduct in hauling down 
the American flag, i* new on thi* 
Mile the line ; it i*only the other day 
1 hat tho Miniwter of Customs, in Hal
ifax, upheld the Captain*action and 
declared tho*. he wa* perfectly ju-ti- 
lied in what he did. But what i* 
tlie Colonel going to do abotit it ? 
Is he going to send the U. 8. Navy 
down to the Gulf to protect Amer
ican poacher* ? Well we are not af
raid of tho Yankee Armada. The 

• i her day one of their ships of war, 
the Tennessee, engaged in a little ball 
practice. They u-ed five hundred 
pound* <d powder and fired three 
hundred shells and never hit the tar
get once, a teat which prompted the 
Breton Pat to liken their *uucee* to 
1 hat which usually attend* a woman 
who throw* *tone* at a hen. Colonel 
Jonas II. French, like any other 
bantam rock, is welcome to crow a* 
long and a* lustily a* he like* on hi* 
own dunghill, but he can't come 
oyer in our yard and put on frill*.

Mr àlEXaüdrb Horne ha* been 
nominated to contest Charlottetown, 
Common and Royalty in the Liberal- 

interest at the ap-

I'HE Subscriber n quires all aasoaa 
du* him p# I before the 15th di 

•f December n#xt.
HUGH CURRIE. 

Peake's Strfioo N or. 3. Ito6-3i

month*' tllaew. John T. HteXey, 
•frfI year of Hissa*, leaving • wifennlOnnn !.. ran...M ik.i. i___children to mourn their low

it month*, A loos > Keogh. Infant 
in It. and Amanda ll.riark

l.ltol..U,,ra lb.WtoalL.qlly.in leieeitv, oe 
Itleew. Patrick W.R BOREHAM

great struggl
rith the hon- tiiat inoasur*.

We would call
Hiritonan to tire____________ .
like Ireland, a as once |lre landlonl’e 
stronghold : and we have observed with 
intensity of eairerneM tire progrès* of

Request* an Immédiate Settlement 
i all Accounts due him to June 30th, 
S86. All Accounts rendered to that 
de uM/ 'iid 6/ the 30th of November 
xt, trill be ued for without respect 
persons.

This notit is final.
.tituber! 1886 —4i

If ever there was a time when the 
jwoperty holders needed protection it 
was then ; htg did the Legislative 
Council come to their assistance ? 
No—they passed the Bill, and thereby 
a debt of over three millions of dollar* 
was saddled upon the Island.

We must" not be understood as 
raising any objection to the Railway 
Act ; it was a highly useful measure, 
and one which has proved of im
mense advantage to the Island, but 
we wish to point out the utter uteles - 
mess of Coined when this ini. 
^SdtS.Bill came before them.
^ Another occasion when the Council 

might have interposed in the interest 
Idcrs was at the time

nor attention

EDITORIAL NOTES.
has W*m identical with our own. inas
much aa we had our Tenant*' League.The One Ann .ddrer/iur savs :

“ Free fish ha* greatly stirau xted tire 
Provincial fisheries, as la well known. 
Nine seiner* now go out of Alberton, I*. 
L. Island. Seven years ago there were 
none- Ten years *go tl-ere were only 
niiMi vessels engag- d in Priuvé LI ward 
Island fisheries. Now there are 53 x>x- 
sels with 7,0011 fathom* of seines. This 
fleet will be largely increased next 
year."

our Boycotting, our Po*iw Connut us, 
and our Military Kwxirta—bht nqw our 
empty Barracks stand a silent monu
ment of the past. Our Land Question 
is settled, our people are prosperous, 
ami were you to stay longer among ns 
we could show you large settlenieot* of 
thrifty farmers who once were consider
ed tho moot turbulent tenantry in the 
world.

We pray that your life and health 
may lie prolonged for many years, and 
that in Parliament ere long, you may 
tie one of a majority, who will cnntiY 
upon Ireland a system of Home Rule, 
such a* wo hen* enjoy ; and that, within 
a few nhort years, we shall he enabled 
to point with pride to the land we love 
*0 well, as one of tiie happiest and moot 
loyal portions of this great Km pi re.

Richard Wauot, 
Resident- 

John Hknmssv, 
tieemtary.

Charlottetown, Prince KJwaixl island. 
Nov- 2, 188b.

In reply Mr McCarthy spoke as

Gmstlkmbx, M km ukns or me Bknevo- 
lknt Irish Socimty,—1 lieg to tender to 
you my mnet mnlial and sincere thank* 
for the kindly welcome which you have 
given me, and for the sentiment* ao gra
tifying to me which have been embo
died in your very interesting Address 
As an author, 1 cannot but lie delighted 
to find that my writings have become 
•o well known in this Island, so far 
from the place w here I live ; that Urey 
have fourni a welcome amongst you, 
and that they have prepared a welcome

sol Direst
-ideration, T think we must corn-' to the 
conclusion that it is for the welfare of 
tire Province that lire upper Branch
•»f the Legislature should he done away
with. He did not think the House 
would.he justified in passing a bill to 
reduce lire number of member-* of the 
House of Assembly, as the people had 
not asked for such a reduction. Ho 
could not, therefore, vote for a roAastfre 
containing such a provision ThecoUn-

hich Mi Local and Special Mews.

Pur Lined cloaks at Beer tiro*
0MrU»r*s Little Uver Pill* must not be

The impression wl 
D*x iea mode th«‘ other «lay at Chat
ham, N. U. did in it come up to the 
expectation* of the Gril» who import 
cd him. Hu seems to have di*i|v 
|>>inted them greatly while Dr Situ-* 
AI want of St. John, who spoke at 
• he same meeting, come* in for the 
lion's shara of praise. Oue Chatham 
paper say* :—

“Dr A)ward made the best impres
sion. There is something of real orat
ory in his delivery, hie wtyle is flowing 
and his gestures graceful- The ladies 
were delighted with him- "

The Newcastle Advocate, u }>apoi 
with very moderate p dilival views

eon founded with common Cathartic 
Purgative Pills as they arv « ntlrc-ly uni 
them in every respect. One trial 1 
prove their superiority.

to twenty. Re could not agree wit- 
that xiew of tlte matter, as ire tmlievwl 
that, in onler to secure tire miujilete in- 
<lsi«inlsncr of Parliament, thirty inein 
bers wore not too many This Llon-i 
bad, at present, nine times as. man* 
legislators, in proportion to its inliabi 
tants, as tire Province of Ontario, ami 
more by far tiian au y of tire other Pm 
vinces, in proportion. Ttreu, again, it 
should be remembered that all impor
tant measures passed by the Local

of property 
of the passage of the Assessment Act 
by the I levies Government ; yet they 
•wallowed the dose and confirmed a 
measure whereby fifty thousand dollars 
a year were wrung from the people. 
Did they represent the feelings of 
their constituents when they assented 
to this Aa ? We know that they did 
not, lor within two years the Davies 
Administration was hurled from power 
by the largest majority that has ever 
been known in the history of this 
Island Again the Council evinced 
not only their incapacity but their 
unwillingness to protect the interests 
of property.

It is not a little singular that the 
champion* of the l/*gislative Council 
—the men who ate so jealous of the 
rights of property—should be the

BRIGANTINEry had asksd for a change in tire con*
-million of the Legislature, as tire latter 
was, at present, too expensive for *> . of !b* n,°?t 1 rtuiMveome com plain I* to rell.-ve are oath ma and whoopl dm couch.

»X*tersl Balsam wldom
It'iL.*1 . ,,n U,oee- ®r oUwr prevaillu* throat and Inna trouble*. All dealer* In 
medicine bave this remedy for eale.

If you Vty.rl.ne- • bed le.lv In tbv 
«lloeeme or yellow rolor nr ram. 

fc.1 .lepld »ed dr >w.y, .yiwllu ueMedy. 
f equr.,1 hratHWliv nr dliilnM.. Traerr 
-blfloii.," «ud nothin, will troua. y<mr 
liver lo set loo and «4reagthvn up your eye- 
tom like Dr. (Meicc's •'Golden Medical Dls- 
eovery.” By drucglsU.

Pur Coats al Beer Bros.
Delicate dlecese* of either sex. however 

Induced, speedily ami u-rmanenUy cored 
“■ rârtlriiiir. Ill wnu In Hemi». 

Add res*. World** iHepeosary Me*llcal Amo- 
cletioo.WS Main IftreM, BuAlo. N T

ELDE*aiall a Province. He iwlinved that a 
majority of the elw-tors wa* in favor of 
tire abolition of tho Council, and aleo 
of the reduction of tire number of uiem- 
l»ers of the Executive. ”

Mr. Donald Allan McDonald, ol 
Mount Stewart, a prominent supporter 
i the Opposition, and a defeated 

candidate at the June elections, said :
“ With reference to tire ne heme pn>- 

istunded by tire Davie» (iovernnrent, it 
:s. iu my opinion, a scheme that any 
man of common wiuir w ould not adopt 
l ire scheme wa*. that a man holding 
iirvperty should have two votes, and 
tire man puese»*ing no propcaty should 
•invo but one vote. I do not think it 
nerereary to have anv *uch pro virions 
in thi* country ; nor do 1 think that in 
time* past the Legislative Gwmcil ha* 
diown itwlf to be a very guoil protection 

it ireruiittol

MAM, Oi
Gomrervative 
pmachii.g Legiwlative Council Eic<- 
tiou. Tue Patriot indulge* in several 
-Dews at Mi. Horne* candidature. 
Ho is rcferrol to a* Mr. Fergo-toh'* 
selection, although tho Patriot 
know* very well that Mr. Fergu*on. 
I liotigh an elector for the city, wa* 
not present at th« Gmvention which 
nominated Mr. Horne. The Patriot 
iak«w exception to Mr. Horne l*e- 
<':iu*c ho doe* not belong lo “ the 
old families of the city "—to the 
aristocracy foreoolh—to th* F.F.VV. 
•* 1 he finit families of Virginia !" 
What impertinence upon the part of 
Mr. Horne to intrude upon the pre- 
fM'rveeof Mr. David Laird, Mr. Donald 
FHcquharwoo, Mr. D. C. Martin, ami 
oilier member* of “ the old familiee " 
who mould public.

ie at Charlottetown, will go 
re Ireith f-r Liv rp ol. and, 
is uffi ien* cargo offers,will mil

before they become law. He, therefore, 
thought that tire Lfgiriative Cirenot*

IK IN NOVEMBER,coulJ be very well dispensed with undei 
such cirvnuistani*# "

Mr. F^'quharson said 
“ The expense of eusUining a Iregis 

lative Council was rertaiuly heavy for s 
►mall Province, such as this, and it was 
tlioreforn a question wIretirer that bod) 
could not be dispensed with He would

*" Mr. Alwani ie a forcible upeaker, 
meaunreil, éelllwrale. mnphaliv. Mr. 
Da\ iee was intmduced and conclmled a 
tiresome screech by calling upon tire lib
eral* to elect a liberal repreemiutive. Mr. 
Davie* has en extravagant ami slssjir 
ilto ►tyle of oratory, attd with I ml tor 
arguments might have ma«ie a very 
elleclive ►[leech. The chargee against 
tire government were slain and have 
many time*been su.-ceasfully answered. 
During the meeting a man with acbe*t- 
unt bell would have been kept busy."

Ii «ill carry Starch an i Oanned 
I .Is atliw rat w of fr ght 
iit -u lig ahi;*p* re wi I pi see make 

pritcati-k at onoe to • -cure r on. 
Apply 4 the own- re,

rviiK BHOI. A VO. 
'harlo'L »wn. Oct. 27, I8H6.

dafel a traction « may beI Val ill. I-.__to.Yellow Oil.
NhmIviIIv, Ont. *|ie-k* of It li

high term* tor rheumattsm,
eed many painful

numermw lo mention It Is used internally
or xilarnallror externally.

foil into tlie hands of a few men im
proper influences might prevail Wealth 
did not always imply intelligence ; and 
wIretirer property holders should have

SALEfor the rights of property. __________ __
tire Railw ay Bill to pars, and the Asse»*- 
ment Act to go into operation, and it is 
no check upon hasty legislation- A* for 
dire opinion of tire people in tire district

Daniel HelMran. of Malcolm, take*1, take* ple-- 
•k Blood Bit■ending Herd.

The Grits profess to have inform- 
a.ion that a dissolution of the Domin

ie. It cured him aftertwo votes while non-property
Irincd believer In that medlelnc. 'HE 8ul iber having just 001opinion in Ife shoe Id always be themust entirely in flavor of tire BRI intro

duced by the Government
The plan which the Opposition 

now favor is the reduction of both 
Houses to half their present number. 
While thu would lessen the cost of 
legislation to some extent, we hold 
'hat it wo jld be a great mistake ; the 
door would be opened for unlimited 
corruption, and party Government, 
which is the only one practicable, 
would be ins|>o«siblf. What does Mr

mm\ piggmpu1 he ekciion» will rate placeing io abolish the Senate and to 
catsod tho eketiee franchise to man

's hood suffrage. Vet it ii not surpriwng 
when we recollect that the* would be 
Liberal ire the old Turie. of twent>- 
five yeart ago—the Val met}, the 
Peten, the Yeoa, the Li'rdi, who 
bitterly oppraed every reform which 
Coles and Whelan .1 niggled to ob
tain, and the lasting benefit» of which 
we enjoy today.

r. L ---—- - a i__ »l . lit i n —i

the poll» Tb-rv was no floating popu
lation In thté Prorlnra Kch mea wer. 
geovrafli- aM- to look rat far them 
•riven. If they wan give» » gnat ad 
vantage owr pour man the Itoltar wen- 
kept, unfairly, down. Ha thought lb. 
pnrpoaad cliaara wn« aqnivalral to tak
ing sway the franchi» from the young

tlvmeo of aristoeralw breeding efco 
nover soiled thdr patent leelban in 
a viable yard, nor had a grain of hay- 
nmd cling to their hmadolothe ! Mr 
Il >me ta not an old a man as Mr. 
I) »ld, hut that ie n..thing againat 
him. He ie .all aeqsainted with 
the eity in which he has lived for a 
long time, and at who* Council 
B ami he baa rat for a number of 
ream. He does a large bu-inee*. 
buy. extensively from the farmers, 
and ia tally aa valuable a member of 
thu community aa. Mr. Dodd, and 
far more eo than Mr. Laird. At 
least thin ia the opinion of the 
ciiiaeoa. They have returned him 
lime after time a» the representative 
of the largest Ward in the city—a 
Ward which, by the way, Mr. D.vkJ 
Laird represented for one term, but 
which he wa* no' naked to aland for 
* second time. Thi* ia the difference 
between Mr. Horne and his critic. 
The Patriot'! enter» come with a 
led grace from a paper which affuct- 
•n be the organ of the people. Mr. 
Horne has the mi-fortune to have 
•wen born in th# country, and at one 
time to have followed the plough—a 
criminal occupation—a sin for which 
there ie no forgivenem in the ayes 
■if the bluc-bioode of the Patriot 
-.left We doubt if people of com
mon ranee will agree wito the ultra- 
aritotneratio Views of our contem
porary. The former* are the bone 
and sinew of tbia Island, and with
out them the city of Charlottetown 
would be nowhere, and it* “ old

and difficulties, but have 
them. Our di Weal tie. ha. 
overcome, but I trail they
overcome. By yrar natl___  ____ _
prias, you have ralved yrar Land Ques
tion, which, ia all Iu detail*, waaeo 
strikingly like our Irish Laud Question

month. At any rate they are making 
ready for I mule, while the Conserva
tive!, on the other aide, arc prepared 
to hold the fort. In New Brunswick 
lèverai Grit c mventioni have been 
held which for the mist of Mem have 
ended in smoke/ Mr. George F. 
Gregory, pinner of Altonu-y-Generii 
Blair, wa» nominated u o.ip .ie Mr 
Temple in York County, but he ha» 
declined the honor. Toe las: Gnt 
M.P. in that County, Mr. Pickard, wa» 
.lec*ed in 1882 by o-cr 9 *0 majority 
—upon hi» death in 188} Mr. Temple, 
the preient member deleated Mr 
Gregory by the comtortablc majority 
of 1 y8,and it is t terefore not aurprning 
that the latter ahot-ld have serious mis
givings about again crusting sword- 
with Mr. Temple. It it confidently as
serted that Mr. Coitigan io Victoria 
and Mr. Burns in Gfuuceatcr.will be 
unopiKwed. In Cnarlotte Co. Mr. 
Gtlimor, Grit, ia to be opposed b< 
Mr. John D Cnipman, a Conserva
tive of wealth and influence, and it it 
significant to Rate that Mr. Cnipman 
it strongly supported by the lion. 
James Mitchell, a member of the 
Government of New Brunswick, which 
th. Griu are an load of. claiming m 
be in their hands. In Northernbei- 
l»nd, which ia represented by Hon. 
Peter Mitchell, whq is fit present 
deadly opposed to the Conservative

lumbre haa iy the mill whieb Re
will arilwld be era t> anit

raa on this timbre last
stotoot be samrafall 
rarilseiora. Th» w- to to* it ■»I. si ton». The pr- 

.ptslaUUIOMc 
aarstopvrilla. e»-

aad it w.U
ROBERT MOOIfRT.In a . doing, you id .pud a 

, . ranch like that which ha.
commended lirait to the people of Ire
land In their struggle to free tiamarelvra 
from LandlonlUm,—a struggle which Is 
•till going on. You have aararto.1 yrar

o*r-8i HaaelUraamMr Angus McMillan, of Summer- 
side, said :—

“ Ha could not agree to give two vote* 
to a rich man and one to a pet mao; it 
» on Id be a retrogade muvameot. Ac
cording to this resolution property hold
ers would be more largely reprrâented 
than at |rraaeul iu the proportion of 
sixty to forty-three "

In 1879 Mr. Yen raid s—

Wi If TED !
national right* aa Yon have notIt 11 retorted by the admettes ol 

the Legislative Council that our con
stitution is modelled alter that of 
Great Beil sin. which hi» its Lords and 
Commons, and that we shall be doing 
violence to the institutions of the 
Empire K we almlish the Upper 
House. But what influence has the 
H aaae of Lwdt at the present day ? 
It dare not opp we for any length 
of time any measure which has been 
passed by the popular branch. Let

RENT at oaoa. Partirawould not yvt rattled tirerr ration to
lata ffrm of W. A.[■star public-srSKiiLr- Weeke ara mjurased to do soHonaa of Awerably, for If tbs Isgi.Ution 

at this Prnvtara foil into the hands of a 
few men, Improper iuttueoow might 
prevail.’'

Mr. Faiquharson's argument was 
-ound.

The people must not be led away 
with the belief that the present G 
crament propose to abolish the 
Legislative Council and lake away 
rum property holders oil the protec. 
ion to their rights which they now 

posse*—such is not the case, as a 
perusal ot the Bill introduced and 
paaed by the House of Assembly 
will prove. By that measure we sub. 
mil that property holders will enjoy 
ill the protection that ia necessary— 
while every property holder will have 
a vote, It is required of those not so 
qualified that they shall have resided

lour aa torsi rights aa freemen without
li'W mads toto pray for mercy outil youropinion regarding the aeereelty—in the 

lowest of economy—for the abolition of 
the Legislative Council. It woo Id ta
rn rah better to redact the members ol 
both boos* to rae-belf their present

JAMES PATON * Co.kindly coomnlwl to grentll You her* ire.tertre*. Llttls Livre PIU» The
Oharlotl era. Oet 87, Wi -31smarted your rights with mealy justice give positive rail

sod a determination lo gain that which

SUBS' ' ST. Jl iPH'S BAZAARnothlwr, end allow the two sets of carried the
day and won yrar struggl Will rare ><Tlie resellJustin Mi ihy, who is Is, that no grasping hand it

the f wemoet Literals of the age, be ty hoMere leeao you and the frehof y oar■the rights
beard upon this question labor, or snatch* away from you yrarlie no InjostiDH hliwge ifilmit Gem* IriwErijrhte You are land owners cm y oar Hundreds of

mixtion scheme would givr own soil, and notiiing---------- --------  between
lea Every one ot you 
wndence and prosperity 
bor, patieooe and virtue, 
lohn Stuart Mill, whoee

tzret »f vxl—, S*
property li-l.lere e fair reprewnution 
Iu the Areetnbly, and would afford then.of Lords, be did OF ST. JOSEPH»to the H.
e greater aefoguanl tbwi

late Mr
Mr. Farqnhareon, during the recess, srSerweetiTtoIn his great work on

*id that the Irish tenant wee the onlyhad changed his mind, and spoke as ■KMJH&'lïïZStiX;
man on the foe. of the earth who could

by hi» industry nor ipamrMsoem SfiSgsa for bp hie lm|The Ms
clearly. The LUMBER. LYCSUM,rights He coaid tsoaot coo id not profit by hie

difleetioo of thepeepWicreasing the
ie*. It moment hie

it hsMms Ob Peake'i He. to be devoted to thethat» of thofemiliw live. HeL.1 listThe Hoe. Powsel Street.M. P forfollo w wealth r He be-■seen always foi 
Hand that >sawthe Lord» p* then is raisedqualification of HH folk.wit

lowest pOUi
ef the Justin MeOsrthy.city this morning, and will be * anything of the ktod 

the city, mania will ba
from $tj) to $600. We feel con- oaly halt

of th* people' If. 8 and 3 inch.at the Windsor Haul this evening1 Me Jem» MoCism, M. P., arrived during remet years, the Irish 1,8 end 3 inch.Mr. Richards had also changed hi» Oct 18.1888.consideration of the Government ia Ctiarlottotown on Saturday evening 800 M lend 8 b 1,.
the subject of reducing Montreal ISOMlest, iei| wee receive i by Hon- W, W.scheme, will adopt R as best adapted

80 M PiaeFrom theHouse, and spoke thus Sullivan, when mat to gag dating bits auoottuoouipnt 
ofltoial, and au- AUCTION SALE800 M Studding (aMort-d tiara.)1 me it to be visit to the Intend from yra.

thoriaad by the Him. L. B aad I tope that the 
«Un* whichDavies." whom ten elan independence 

which gives*
1 me I» High Mam at 8k Duns leu's Cathedral,While la. H. Davies, the junto visited the Conrad in thereray of •trenail.. maybe wo*by 

y mations of Parliament
That* the Opposition are resorting County. Mr. SO MOplit Pine do-

Davies is noto the most unscrupulous am only with timbre».
when he visits Montreal he Aim, Palings. Oedsr Pori*, i.aoieg,to he a

Br.cjt, Uaf. ffp.of the of omis nut going town to hunt
of the At *>* an Monday 

to Hha togislativn III
trail byWs rereld ia vise all wk..

have a* settled tneir lam
insert» bis card la the

fey ftom his leadm, wtoek be having pronsettod to the Connell Cham-when be will be will beïtïxs&ïïlrJ
I am glad to be-wricoo

WomldpkUyor<Havilra.L■ht» kgs Mercier, by His Worship May*
knowledge, without Stollte M*r wd would-ba Premie. 

<d Qachra, who, to person, re- 
■ turn» Mr. Draws hi* cordial thank»

Nov. 81888-1.* hah lies mil L . I j a mitiAaI*M|n WE DCHCVU
y is not confined to c

McOartAy, if. P.

A. BengCmto, Mr. Richard fs Ifave not of the Lari evening Mr
ha» given

a o*.,

*<"' »|V

Sm

mm

ITTX

lyiMwAteA» mi J «8*
re~iw#ffièaMmUqT7>fnaAiwwi Ate: 
r-^4 iwwwx
wlte vniM1 to*Jf»*MMÿtel
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THE CHABLb

UCiL Am •m* ITEMS.
•nu» Pown, who m «hot by Do- 

Oporeoy, ia able lo be oetwalkli*. Do-
Qmiev boo b* lekwd « belL

Inland, toft yesterday morn In* by the 
CNonin It John'. Newfoundland, nod 
Win «atom in tbo eoone of a few wm

Hxur« Kiim-lho Fort, $18 
to $14 ; Thin, do, $19; lamp, do, $11; 
Print Mon, «10 to $1010; Onto, » to 
37c.; Barley, 75c-; Potato*. M to 80o; 
Tnndpa, 80lotto.; Lard, 11 to 14c.; 
Hama, 11 to 18c. -

Tbo fitaamar Jf.ro.ulo of the While 
Ooe Line, plying between New York, 
Hall lax and StJohn'e NfU. reptee 
bore by Mr Nawbary, arrived here yen- 
terday. and eaitod today for New York 
via Halifax. Should the bealneee war- 
mat, regular calk will be mede for the 
remainder <>f the eeeean.

Tee Committee in charge of the 
Cltipee* lient,net to Mr. Joetin 
McCarthy was composed of the follow
ing gentlemen—N»nator Howlan, Chair
men ; Dr Jenkins, M, P., Hon. Nnil 
McLeod, R R Kitigerakl, Q. C, A. R 
Werburton. James Byrne, D. C/ll. 
Bt Jilin, jr., Dr- Robin*. Charles Lyons, 
end-W. C DeeBrisey, Secretary

Tee Steamer WotettUr cleared for 
Boston last Thursday with a cargo of 
7,*00 barrel* of potatoes. ÜÜ0 cases eggs, 
300 barrels mackerel, 150 barrels her
ring Ac, and following liaisengor* :— 
Misses A- Morrison, B- Morrison, M- 
Heard. Harrison. Carr, Van Bosk irk, A. 
Wyatt, 8. Stanley ; Messrs Charles 
Aultl, A- J. Robinson, John McEachem, 
Angus MvKavhern, Richanl t oady.

It is with the deepest regret that 
wo announv t t-.lay the death of 
Mr Walter Roouie, eldest son ol 
Mr- William T. Roomc, of Halifax, 
formerly of this City The decesMul 
was a most exemplary young man, 
a general favorite with hi* companion* 
and one who gave promine of a life of 
much iiMcfuiuess in the world. To his 
liereaved parents and relatives we 
extend our stneereet sympathy.

“ til.MMTOSK, I'aBMSM. AXI> THE (lEMAT 
SrevooLi," by T l*. O'Connor, >1. 

H. an ! K M. McWaile, member of the 
Ex. Committee of the Laud lx»ague in' 
the U. 8. is the title of a now publication, 
handsomely executed with profuse il
lustration*, giving a full history of the 
gallant Htrugglo for Houm Rule, at pre
sent going on in Ireland - It has al*o 
the advantage of au introduction writ
ten by Mr- Parnell. Mr. H. W. Row. is 
General Agent for thi* work and is at 
present in thi* city canvawing for sub
scriber*.

Botnov Market»:—Eggs, island, 22 to 
23 c. Potatoes, market stronger, 53 to 
65 c. Tlie market fur Mackerel sustain» 
a fiim tone, with a g«**i demand for all 
grades. Receipt* the |iast week foot up 
only 1,547 barrels, inclutling 743 bbia 
from foreign |«orts ami 804 l-Ids in un 
domestic sources. The total New Eng
land catch to date ia 75,744 bbls against 
3I0.R55 bbls same time last year and 
«11.U8S bbls in 1885. Sales of Bay at 
*28 to *30 for extra No 1 ; *10 for ordin
ary Ko 1 ; and *11.50 to *12 for No. 2. 
Very few P. E. Island or Nova Scotia 
Mackerel olfering- We 4|iiote i.ominally 
as follows.—Unrolled lots *11 to *14; 
No 1 extra *25 ; No 1 ordinary *15 to 
*IH; No2*11 to *12; No 3 large *U to 
$10 per bbl.

Interesting Information-
The following exhibit, taken from the 

official report#, show tlio mlmitu d 
asset# of the leading Life In.-urance 
Comp.iue* on January 1st, 1885, the 
official returns for 1880 not being avail
able

Assets :
Name of (oinpony Jan. 1, 1885- 

Mutual Life of New York *103.5*3 801 
New York Ufe of Nee York 5*!*41 7:tV 
Equitable of New York 57,548.715 
Connecticut Mutual, 11 artfonl 53.42Ü.7I2 
Mutual Benefit, Newark, X J. 38,tl07.:tt*i 
Ælua, Hartford, Conn 20.tl82.M25
North we*torn. Mil* mikfe.Wi* 22.4M7.772 
New England, liunton. Mass 17.oii2.l52 
Manhattitn, New York 11,040,052
Germania, New York 10,857.818
lliuuiix, Hartford, C.-nn 10JB7A7II 
I'eun Mutual, l‘iiila«Utlptiia M,du5,:i8V 
Provident, PliilwMphia M, 140,200
Ma**achu.ietts, Springfield,

Maas 7A35.243
Washington, Now York 7,273 84U

LONDON

Overcoats.
Overcoats, 

Overcoats,
HEADY-MADK OH. TO ORDER,

AT VERY LOW PRICES.
IIARRIS&STEWART,

WEDNESDAY. N(

MUCCEBMOKH TO

Charlottetown, Nov. 3,1886.

JAMES PATON & CO’S
oHEAT HHOW OF1

1>RY GOODS.

READZ
INTOM CAN 1MERTISI, BliTWI HIVE THE GOODS

Best Worsted Overcoatlngn,
Best Melton Overcoatings,
Best Nap Overcoatings,
Vicuna Nsp Overcoatings,
Best Broad Clothe and Doeskins,
Best West of England Trowserings,
Best Scotch Trowserings,
Worsted Suitings,
Worsted Coatings,
Scotch and Canadian T weeds, Ac., Ac.

Gentlemen favoring nn with their nnlem will find our Clothing up to 
tbeir usual high atandard in Style, Fit and Fini.h.

Alan. Gent»’ Furnishing», 60 dozen Linder» and Drawer». Î5 dozen 
Tie». 30 dozen Silk Handkerchief», 30 dosen Hat., Fur Canto, Capa, Ac. 
ail at extremely low price* lo clear.

JOHN McLEOD & CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Upper Queen Street, opposite Rogers’ New Brick Block.
October 27, 1886.

TREMENDOUS SLAUGHTER.

CLEARING-OUT Si
-A.T-

J. B. MACDONALD’S.
wlii Pontempl»ting making extensive alterations in my Store early in the New Tear, 
and FasS{ofoa^8Qt*te c*oeln6 Bome t'™6» 1 will sell off my entire Stuck of New

Staple and
At a Tremeidoes Si

Goods and Clothing,
to effect a Speedy Clearaiee.

hmeres, at a diseount of Thirty
All the Stock of Cloths and Tweeds, at a discount of Thirty^!

All the Stock of Fancy Dress Goods, Dress 
three and One-third per cent.

cent.

•three

town
from

Local and Special News.
When you went to buy a Eood Overe<*et 

for Hi * »mallv»i mi «urn <»f mousy tie sure 
buU go to J. U. M*cUo teU's.

ADVICE TO Moth KM* -Are you dl*torbrel 
st night mid t-rokrn of yoar rest by a »lck 
child mi fibrins and crying with pelu of Cut
ting Terlh ? If w» send st once and gel * 
buttle of ‘Mr*. Winslow's Hnolhtng Hyrup’’ 
tor Children Tc thing. 1U value U Innsl- 
culwblv. It will relieve the poor little 
•u livrer Immediately. I*|»od upon It, 
mot liera ; there la u«> mlatsfee about It. It 
cure* Dysentery and Dtenhme. h-huImi*» 
th- Htomach Slid Buw«is, cures Wind Colic, 
•niton» the «luma, reduce* In lamination, 
and give* tone end energy V» the whole 
system. "Mrs Winslow’s «toothing Hyrup" 
for Children Teething Is pteeaeiil to the 
taste, and is the prescription of oue of the 
oldest and best female phyatclaus and nor
me in the Units*.i fiUtee, and la tor sale by 
all dniggtet» throughout the world. I'rloe 
twenty-o ve cents a boUle. lie sure and aak 
tor “Mas. w i s slow's Hooteino Eracr, • 
and lake no other kind

The newest and i3«mH fashionable Millin
ery Hoods now showing at Ever Bros.

The MUHaery Department Of J. B. Mac- 
dnoa d Is now to Cl targe of Mim UcUregor 
go Wrll and favor-bl) known to the ladies 
of tLarlotteiown as a tlrsVclaas

Wool and fancy goods selling cheap at 
Beer Bros.

Weofs Cough Hyrup, the household 
remedy fer eueeha, euàds. sore throat.
sssrvS&Trvdrrta
*1 per bottle. Alt druggists.

Drem Goods at low pries*. »t Beer Bros. 
At this season of the year It Is very 

neersaary to hiep a bottl- of West's Cough5ÎÏTÎZ U.V £e«~ tor autoen coll.. 
SUStag Ukall- Ouna Ilka aaaeto.

Do not naeMt a Cold orXtoeak, .« it 
IIM-ooUv nauiu lo i‘..o.*apuo«. Yoe tout and » nerer-tullla* le^e, lo Wort, 

k syrup. All driusl»tifo>
Jver Mils cure

rWrtC. World’. WM-joror FotoltoUa^

led to ill drtldzl.u.

ESft S2kw™i »od rrooo.io.od ll. -
It lo Ike tort lende

Pol.ro .ro doneoyoo.

Beett's Emulsion of Para 
Oed Uver OU, with HyiwpheephH»,

SSSS’SSS'S 
ErwsS» very palatable,

OUR STUCK is now complete. Purlieu coming to 
caiiuot do better than buy their Winter Goods

JAMES PATON fc OO.

Headquarter* for MILLINERY, DRESS GOODS, COR
SETS, ULSTER CLOTHS, MANTLES, MANTLE 

CLOTHS, VELVETEENS, FURS.
Headquarter* for all kinds of DRY GOODS, and the

Largest Carpet Department on the Island.
yr DON'T FORGET THE PLACE.

JAMES PATON & CO..
8UCCHS.SU lid TO

W. .A.. WEIi-KS dfc CO..

No need to worry about where 
to buy Good Tea.

OUR NEW TEA

All the Stock of Knit Wool Goods, Shawls, Flannels, at a discount 
One-thud per cent.

AH the Stock of Velvets, Plushes, Silks, Ribbons, and all Millinery Goods at a'l 
Thirty-three per cent. 3 ’

Ladies Sacques, in Fur and Cloth, at a discount of Thirty-three and One-third per cent.
Ail the Stock in Men’s and Boys Clothing, Overcoats, Reefers and Suits at a discount of 

Thirty-three per cent. ”
Hats and Caps, in Cloth and Fur, Blankets, Quilts, Carpet*, Oilcloths, at a discount of 

1 hirty.three and Oue-third per cent,x
Grey and White Cottons, Print*, and all other Goods, at a discount of Twenty-five per

The entire Stock must be cleared before the first of the New Year. You e™. — 
on getting the best bargains ever offered in this city. All Goods sold for Gash only/

V

IS BOUND TO PLEASE.

We Sell at Prices to Suit the Times. Ft'S® EXCUTSOll

J. B. MACDONALD.
Queen Street, Charlottetown, October 20, 1886.

Chirloiteiown, Out. «>, 1886.

UNEXCELLED JAMES H. REDD1N,
WOODILL’S

gubumau

BAKOTQ ITOTART 
POWDER,

—BETAIL» AT—

Cana, 8, 14 untl ‘M Cents.
Palter, 0, IS and 24 Ceuta.

GOOD, 24 OEXTTS,
CHOICE, 30 OEXTTS,

EXTRA PXXTE, 36 OEXTTS.

Reduction At 6 pound parcels, half-chest* and other package*.

Oer Five Pennd, Screw Tep, Airtight Tins 
the best yet.

$ST Bring your empty Can* to be re-filled.

BEER & GOFF.
October 27, 1886.

TICKETS ON ALL TRAINS
—FEOM—

Smerside " Souris
—AND ALL—

INTERMEDIATE STATIONS.

FOR EVERYBODY.

For Thirty Days Only.

PUBLIC,

-Sk

Has removed to tlie oflive adjoining 
that of R R hiUtwrald, Keq., 

Cameron Block.

Veu>Ur 1* 18*6.
MONEY TO LOAN.
eharlAlM*—3bi

AUCTION !
Farm, Implements, Live 

Stock, *c.

By auction. .,u wedxbsihy.
Novemokb I7<b, At 10 o’clock,

$. m.. ..»! the pr. tu)*«*«, the Farm «»
'he '«t- f trick S .IL ..ii ih • Sunt. . Tu».,l.y, O '..her 12th.
Su .re. l#-t 65.sk.iui turns utiles fioui V J 1-86, the Steamer l/eof/isr Utile

will run as follow»

TEAMER

HEATHER BELLA’

List of Mowm for Ibo Citr of Hottoton
In default for Assewment due on Re il I'rop- rty tor ehe year ending list December, \.D 
DM. containing name* of all *urb defaulter», and the am-mnldue from them respectively, 
with a statement of the number of the Town Lot, Water Lot and Com mon Lot upon 
which or any part thereof such assessment Is in default.

,«•« of ttotmvm, to IWnvW o IW<, rtM V^ESL-*
tuck Aatejamml t* in Dafauli ment due.&

FILL ARRlNtiKlKNT, 1886.

Burns, James 
Brai-e. George 
Birch John, Dlalfi 
Brace. Bleha.d K. 

do do

Borrows, John, Estai 
Brldg -a, Robert

BIuuh, John

It cky Poiiit Wharf, «mi t iming Fifty 
Acres 4»f eXiidl- ut i.infl. Als >, ll'ait 
ii<«r*e, 5 yv..r* nil, 1 Uiiiug»* H'W, 
i isiog 8 year* old (Uith Mack I 4 Mitch 
Cows, 8 Heifers, 3 Fig*. 12 Slurp, 
t'i-oltrv. Farm mu luipl» ntvui>

Terei» —All *t*m* ov« r * ». Thro 
M»ntbs uu A|>pr.»v**«t J ii.t Note»: 
under that emu. t. a»h on ueliveiy.

Terms for Farm 25 p»*r ceni down at 
sale, balance in two yearly iusuliuei.t- 
beat iog imerva at 6 per vent.

LAURENCE MURVHY 
October 27.1686.

JOHN HUGHES,
Agent.

Charlottetown. Oct. 30, 1886—lm

Will leave Orwell Brush Wb orf for 
CharlotteLiwn every Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday m«irniuge at eeveti 
■•’dock, calling at China Point and 
Halliday'e Wharves.

L’tving Charlottetown for Halliday’* 
('oina Point and Orwell B-ush Wharf 
-am»» evenings at two o'cl«*ck ; remain
ing at Brush Wharf every Tuesday and 
Wednesday uight, and Thursday night, 
r« turning to Charlottetown, arriving 
about eight o'clock.

Daring the month of October the 
steamer will rue to Crapaud aa follows: 

HP IT* IV l'k il 4*3 Evvty Friday m«»rning, at seven o’clock.
H 9 WrA H m !• »v«* Charl.iucu.wn for Crapaud; leav

ing Crapaud for Charlottetown at 
eleven t'duck, rem doing at Cbarlotte-

Stone Court HOUSO Saturday, leave Charlottetown for
to A»*n*e«Aiaiu | Crapaud at nine o’clock, a m., leavingAT GEORGETOWN» crapaud tor Charlottetown abcul one

Department of Public Workà,
Ootob-r 21. 1886.

O BALED TENDERS will be received 
U at thi* D'-partmeut until 12 o’clock, 
n«*m, ou
btiii, Ik lili Dtj of ktskr üeiL
F; oui any (lersoii or persons willing t«« 
trun«ract f«*r the erection an I *v»u»-
td« ti «it of a Mi*«ee <’oert lleewe
*1 Leergriswa, MUaf** t'en»iy

Plane *ud 6pecittcati^ne c m be eseu 
at this Dep*r«meii . v.

Each tender must be accoropmii d 
with t be bjuajiile signatures of two re
sponsible per* -us willing to become 
sureties for the proper performance of 
the c- LtraA t. and also by an accepted 
Rink Cheque foe the sum of ($160)
One Hundred and Fifty Dollars, wniet- 
will lm forfeited if the party decline to 
•nter into a contract when called on to 
do so, or if he fail to complete the 
work contracted for. If lb# tender be 
not ttocepied. tbs oh r que will be 
returned.

Thê Department will not be bound 
lo MOfk'pt tbu lowest or any tender.

JNO WM MORRISON.
Secretary of Public Works.

Charl«»'Lti»wn. Oct. 27. 1886 —3i

Coyle. Hteplieu 
Voyls, Hlciinr.l, Kstats 
Corsormn. John

Carpenter, Joseph 
Th»». Hubert 
4'onuoily. lohn 
Collin», Charles D. 
Carter. Jowph 
Dollwr, James 
Dl'tmoud. Mrs. Marla 
Donald, Me. Jam* 

do do 
Donald, Me. John R

NiSteher.C P.
K«»g rty, Martin, Kmtrntrn 
Kltsalmmun*. Jan e» 
Kotin ’»»y, Thorn*, fist.

Lind For Sile on Lot 66.
POU SALE on Lui M: Thrv- Hun- 
F drvd ud Thu toen Aon, of Wild-r- 
M. Land. (o*r GdT. Milt.), thv 
pnirwa of the heirs of the Lie tout. 
John CamplA'l. H N. The tond will 
be wild «» Mac or in twwy -lve new 
to e. if eo deeitvd Uj perile, wiehing t > 
purehnee.

lor farther pnrtientot, wqnire of J. 
•« McKinnon A Meltons’,Dvtotoi

Foundrj, Cheriottrtown. 
ChecloOrtowe. (Jet (7. 1*.

TrttoTciirt ntaTStoSTtoetoff*!;, ____ ..GjAAT*SO-.Sh*• to

^TAVK3, Birrel H«*ips. L»b«ter 
U Crac ker and Cheese Shook a. Scant
ling, H »*rde. Shingles and Lumber of

Fraser. Ht mon D,
Khmer, John 
Gulrk. Me, John 
Halloran. 1‘eier 
tlueatls. IC B.

Hospetti, ( bar lolletown 
Hoar, John 
MarvVe, Henry A.

do d*
Hawkins, John 
1 unis. Me, John 
Jaekaon.Njohn 
Kail), Mtehael 
Kelly, Mtehael 
Keever, Be, John 
Kenaa, Me, Fatrtek

Klnnon, Me. Malcolm 
Ksi.ste, Me. Abaasdsr 
Lord, D. marling agent

Lows, Waller 

do do
"*« „ __ __

all kinds furnished and shipped at Uu- Lawson. David 
shortest notice, and at reasonable ,J"* ” “*

Orders for Pork and Mackerel 
Barrels filled at the shortest possible 
notice.

Prices furnished on application to 
JOHN WHITE. 

Tyne Valley Steam Mille. 
L»t IS. Oct SO. 1686-tm.

AAiwetsn, wuiu
œSRbwï.-iK.T
Milehell, Mary 
Mamaev, Joba 

dn do 
Monaghan, J 
Morphy. r««
Mastsra, Will

•600.00 -

REWARD.
WK WILL PAT the abort Se

ward for any ease of Dytpep- 
tia. Liter Complaint, Sick Hoaiiick*, 

Imdigalum or CootioOntot wo ran 
not Cure mik WEST'S LIVES 
PILLS When the direction! art 
driettp complied with. Lerpe Seem, 
containing 30 PUL.26cent*; 6 Bo. 
$1.00. Sold bp edt Drnppim

MONEY TO LOAN.
MOHIT TO LOAM •» Mzpsrwl 

Apply to
FALMIBAMoLSOft

AVTOSSSTS
.OsAS.M■$. $■

, Wllllzm
• J.tou.l

Ï2T

Land and bulMtnge on town lot 7) l»t hnndml ... 
Land aiut building» on tow lot T,2nt| hundred .
Laud v»raut town lo 7t,Jr«l hund«*d .........
L nid an«l huililingwun town lot Mt,*rd hundrrd 
Land and building». No. 37, commun lut 35.........

Land and building» on town lot 41. 3rd hundred 
, Land and bnIMIng» on town lot» 41. 44 4» 3rd hun.

I-ami ami but dlug» on town Id* Vt IW. 4th hund.
; I-and van.in on town lot 6*. 3rd hu «Ded ..................

Land and building» on town lm to. 3th hundred.
‘ l«*n«l S"d building» on town lot 7». let hundred ... 
j Land and holldlng» on town im 3. Jnd hundred... 
i Land and buildliu* on v»wn lot d. iinl hundred 
> Laud and lullIdlug» ou town lot *4,2nd hundred

i Lvnd and building* on town lot SJ 3rd hundred . 
Land and building* im town lot 41 3rd hundred .
Land anil • uhdlngs on common lot 23.....................
La ml and building» on common lot 22.....................
I*$"d and building» r,q c >inmou lot 2» ............
l-anti an«l hnlld|i.g*on town lot 57. 3nl hundred
Land and building* on eo-nmon loi 2t .....................
land vacant, J town l««t Si, 1-t hm-drwt.................
Le d and holldlng» on town lot 3U. 4th hundred 
Lend aud building» ou town lots at * 62, Mb hun.

Land and buildings on town lot *5. 3rd hundred 
I .end and building» on town lot as. Mb hundred
Land vacant on town lot 100.1st hundred .......
land and building* on town lot SI. let hundred . 
Land and building* on town lot* 614 61. I«t hund. 
Land and bu'Mlng* on town lot SI. t»t hundred 
Land ami building» on town Iota 73 * 74.3rd hun 
Land and building* on town lot 7 . 4th hundred..
I Mind and building» on common lot 22 
Land and building*on town lot 26. 4th hundred 
Land and building* on town lot I*. Mb hundred.. 
Land and hntldtng* on town lot IS. 2nd hundred.. 
Lard amt building» ou town Iota 16 a it,6th hun. 
Land and building» on town lota 63 4 64,6ih bun

land and building* on town lot* 74, 75 and 76.......
Land and boltdlng» on town lot flu. 3rd hundred
Land and building» on common lot 3$ ,....«...........
I-and aud building» on common lot 27.......................
Land and bullying* on common lot SJ .....................
Land and building» on common lot 27..................
Land and building* on town lot 66, 3rd hundred. - 
Land and building* on town lot 6. l*t hundred.... 
Land and building* on town lot 71. 4th hundred.
I-and and building on town lot *6,3rd hundred ... 
Land and building on town lot », 4th hundred

Land vacant on common lot SI................................
Land and building* on town lot 52, let hundred . 
Land, wharf, property and building on Water

Street, oppoalte town lot 4L l»t hundred..............
Land and ho tiding» on town lot* 54 « 4th hun 
-and and budding» on town lot 4» 4th hundred 
-and and hudd'ng» on town lot W, 4th hundred..
-and and budding* on common lot 8i .....................
-and and buddings on town lot ‘U, 4th hundred.
«and ana holldlng» • n common lot 21 ...................
«ami and budding» on c turnon lot 26.....................
aind and building*on town lot66.1st hundred.... 
«and and building* on town lot El 3nd hundred 

Land vacant on town lota 19 4 36. 4th hundred . 
«and and budding* An town lot 36, 2nd hundred . 
-and and building» on town lotto, 2nd hundred 
send and bul dlng» on 'own lot 66, 2nd hundred. 

Land and bulMing*on town lot 61, 4th hundred.. 
Land and buildings on town tot «2. 6th hundred., 
«and and building.on town lota8743», 6th hun.

Land end building» on common lot 33........... .......
Humna lot M.......................
H 4th hundred

and.building» on town M 61 Sod hundred ! 
■ Ml building* on to»« lot» 66 4 «7,6rd hun

-* " “--------- town lot 67. 8 d hundred .
town lot 33. 4th hundred 
town lot#1. 4th hundred..

________ town lotto. Mb hundred
and buildings on common lot 3t.......................
and buildings on e*«ini------*— "~*

«and snd betiding* on eo 
«and and buildings on eo 

L»n4 vacant on town lot < 
end.buildings ou I 
i ad buildings on I 
and building» on t

âsdüîh:
building-on I 

and buildings on «
and buildings on t ----- ................... .....................
and buildings o.i town lot Si. Sud hundred 
and buildings on town lot 48. 3rd hundred, 
and bultdiugs on town lot 46. 3rd hundred.

4 and buildings on

Rta2a%ihairft**

» •fax' 
'jZZS?SS—.

sis::»y7Lh,,b7Sil.
on common lot It ..................

___ o«. town lot 16.2ml hundred.
mgs on town lotto, 3rd hundred 

eon town lot76, Srd hundred.
1*4 II. common lot ■..............
on common lot 61............ .
on town lot 92,1st hundred... 
on town lot *6. Srd hundrwl.ïüKïatffisâa
on Common lot 33 ...............
on town fed % led hundred

°"low" ltmStï hua*"*

REID BRUS, will pay all Rail
road lure* to any perron or 

Demon* winking to come to Chur- 
lottetown to pnrcbaae their Fall 
supplie* from them on the following 
terra*, viz : Purcha*en* coming from 
Summemide, Souri* and Georgetown 
will require to buy a bill of Gfwai* 
amounting to not le*e than 818.00. 
at ihe regulur marked priceu (wbi h 
are considered to be cheap enough 
D uatwly any roarouable perron).

Perron* coming from the inter
mediate fotulioik. would have lo buy 
u pr>|toriionaleiy nmaller amount 
than $18.00 in order to get their 
car fare* paid, which could be regu
lated according to the nurabar of 
mile* travelled, on pre>entalion ol 
their railway ticket* to a*.

Purcharot * coming on the Heather 
Belle will he tieated in the uume 
liberal manner.

We in I end thi* a* a bona jUe offer, 
which will bo carried out to the 
letter, and a*k intending purchaaer* 

^80 to deal bquarely with ua in the 
matter.

Ou their arrival at our Store wo 
want them to present their ticket*, 
and no overcharge* will bo made; 
neither do wo want any jewing on 

go.oj the other hand from them.
«’uu We will give a genuine discount 
ifX 20 per cent to | te mon* living in 

thi* city, and not having any eteam- 
boot'or car faro to pay.

Purchaaem will find our atook of 
CLOTHS,

CLOTHING,
GENTS’ FURNISHINGS, 

TBYON TWEED, 
BLANKETS,

FLANNELS,
YARNS,

HATS AND CAPS, 
LADIES’ KID GLOVES, 

COLLARS,
HOOP SKIRTS,

HOSIERY’,
GOSSAMERS,

Expiration of Lease
EXTRAORDINARY SALE OP

Staple and Fancy Diy Goods
1 -------- AT---------

PERKINS & STERNS’
The lease of our premises expires in a few months, ««4 

not being able to renew the same on reasonable tanna, or 
procure other premises in time for spring trade, we will dis
pose of our whole stock of new and fashionable DRY 
GOODS at an

IHIilENSK SACRIFICE.
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Rug* and Mats, at 33| per cent, discount. 
Black and Colored Dress Good* at 3*1| per cent, discount. 
Mantle & other Cloths, Tweeds, Ac., at 33^ per cent, discount. 
Blankets, Counterpanes, Comforts and (L Curtains at 

33J per cent, discount.
Silks, Satins and Velvets at 33J per cent, discount.
Black and Colored Plushes at S3| per cent, discount.
Gloves and Hosiery at 83J per cent, discount.
Linen Goods, of all kinds, at 25 per cent, discount.
Print and White Cottons at 26 per cent, discount.

A lot of GOODS, such as Millinery, Hats, Feathers, 
Flowers, Real Lace, Edgings, Collars, Cuffs, Frilling, and » 
large vaiiety of Knit Wool Goods, &c.. Ac., at HALT 
i RICE ; all of the above uew aud in good order, and will 
be cleared out quick.

fM~ See our Circulars for further particulars.

FHMttSTS & STHEUT6L
Charlottetown, Oct 13, 1884.

IF!!

The Largest and Cheapest on 
the Island.

W Pint Tailoring a Spocialtp. *e

REID BROS.,
C SHIMON BLOCK.

Charlottetown, Out. «0, IMS

ii RAILWAY HOTEL !

ri'B undersigned having r«neatly 
improved end refilled hie preeleee 

■a Water Street, oppoehe the Btilway 
. Stetloa, ia aow newer prepared then 

J > ever to amnteaodote Permanent rtd 
eit5 Trnneient B..rdere, Single and Double 

" Booms, ea desired, eaa he fentiehed.

If we are not giving low prices on DRESS GOODS, FUR 
GOODS and MILLINERY GOODS, they ara mit 

to be found in Charlottetown.

COMPETITION
Ia keen, and our prices are marked down to meet the 

demand for

Good Goods at Lowest Prices.
Dreae Goods and Trimmings, Hats, Bonnets and Trimminea. 

Cloths, Ladies Cloaks, Wool Wraps, Glove#,
Hosiery, Ac., Ac., Ac.

Blaekets, Flaiiels, Aid Heew 
ef aU kmtb.

«harl.ttrt.we, •* ». lg.fi —lm

X

A BUM or MOHIT • short time 
ago. The oner eaa her. a by 

property sad applying at the

Our Fall Stock ia very complete, and our prices art RIGHT

BEER BROS.
October 20, 1886.

FOR
CONSUMPTION. SCROFULA.

AND ALL WASTIMO DISEASES, UU
Puttaer's Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil

WITH HVP0PH08PHITE8 ASD PAECBEATI8L
It never fitils to ear* dieeeeee of the nerroee mtoto. an Mental Intor 

Qeoerml Debility, Itnporeriebed Blood, aed for weak wornm*’ 
and childrnn ia rnniipn—I

BOLD BY ALL DitUOOLBTb THBOUQHOUT TH* DOM 1X10*.

DWto «hit Mto dto ef Oaletor, A. D. MH. Puttner Emulsion Ca, Hi
m,00h».W I Mto»m

igjjsik
; fa’-A

1151



HERALD

aU«b»

I had

Ht» eeoegh

wan lately

la Tala to Mayay la the
let go of a >pHt« la theMm of

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

to look for the ehwge. aad deal Med that he waa■yen) the bleak «lit Wof the
Ita gleam eanght the eye of toe dying
Ctrl, aad tearing It free bar aeek. ehr by theWe hare got

le be, aad
tar a Absolutely Pure.bat ay W. B. WATSON>/ (ay brother!);t atad the alia that dwwta ell Maeraama a «arr**Ifm ,/ aad with her eyee apue a h

■y • «a, eke
■ Itae. Laylag théof that with a twiakle of her Has been appointed Agent for P. I. Island for

Butcher’s Antiseptic Inhaler^
WHICH MAKES RADICAL CURE OF

CATARRH, BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA,
And all LURO DISEASES in a few weeka.

® ®**y end pleasant to use, and is recommended by

Ihie 1 aland of
Troy, the Row OrlaanaOataottoa wao

ly a cargo ofATileof tleGilf Bicetnem,
the Uniteddown Me lift la

dial dad to go la aad gtao ffeaee, Oor-laay days bad
eity of 1 head atyeelf la myof the

a gratta drabble*berth la thsaabiooflarge* eittae of the world. laeered, adding, - It would be Jaet ey
by Aeartaoea. ay to IMS. look to lira fororer If I oboeld take oatM^|o> Powha tan Green, a delegateinline tailed to an eo- rbra, by all manna, 'loo tfrom TltgiaJa, taU la a St aad bod to«ontrio aid singular looking lodlrldual with a wild deHrtam, oad bad rand CURESoot, tar I bare do It, dear," meekly replied th, wife.he aoakad la the river eighteento he aet with la the a treat . aad re ar

te ml* hie The kind of that I partiket-yhwe of the town. Tbs oddity
was known an CVoay Jos, aad of the of the

The following It a Itat of games.drink, I bad taken on the day of the
la bar anal, who ploka op on theoaptare of the Spanish ably, aad tooMono, ladite, of whom yea Physiciens.

Numerous testimonials, as well as the Inhaler itself
•aril—Pris*, as dl SICKpainting of a canal boat going nabotetartly to nay oolsrly whan oar

Woo by Captainwould In reliably aaawur la can be seen atBehemoth Smith, who Well.* said aa old lady, oa
throwing It os Elder Tools* left foot.only swelled »y retvivery.

* ‘And to esUefy y no that your pretty 
toy 11 ell right, my boy/ said the man. 
* here It la, ssd another that wee found

•bo bad
if Um? ealp ean4 WATSON’S DRUG STORE, 33 dueeo St., CMolleto'Standing Jump—Prim form riy lined la bar nolgthorboodof Gal ronton

HEADlamp with a groan body and I kaowed he’d noma to the gallows.
Woo by Professornot to explode. 'oaoee the knot ol his neok’eroblef wasthe Golf, bat warn taeqneetly extended August 11. 1886.Sartooe White, who broke a pair of pix

op from the deck of the Spaniard, aM«4km,ddtÜMM
minute»-* little Italie i 
that they win atttaewfl 
Sul after all eiek head

of 100 yards—Prise. The Marchant Traveller tails of sUp to the age I hare
I took the picture la my emaclil* decorated wall hesket, which

MARK. WRIGHT &ACHEbe used to bold potatoes, carry gamebande, the whole bloody eoeoe of thatmy bands with the blood of those whom
or knock burglars oat. Woo by 8hls-rashed opusawfhi

turning my fast to the pillow, I gave Did little I of 60 *say live* Iket b«r« I- where we
only waited for a favorable opportunity ARE- 1886.lia listened to hie brother*»

aad l boilers the last.
Boxing match—Prias, a lithographAt length I amtared to opsa th. angst, tor b.macing him Do you. Better prepared than ever before to give the BEST V. 

in every description of
of John L. Sullivan. Won by Oiv. », dnigeasever,w»m, wssat b,tonheta,—end tkera was the vertBeatloo A Boiikd Mae. CASTES MEDICINE CO.,dsm Joe*.who would of my previous suspicions They wonto the qaettef-deek. aad I detormiosd. Maas York City.that theydopUoataa, vxa* la every point,chains.

la variably too shrewd.
had been revived.aad would elade ell their vtgi executed by the same art tat aad nl theiber It aa If it

Hlghjemp—Prlee, e Bee large bottle are very particular about receivingof cement to meed crockery and glaee-e beautiful led,—the very every cent that la due them, on they All manufactured on their premises by first-claw 
and warranted second to none.

Woo by Snowball Cotton,of die murdered girl only the factor* rogtawre. It le apat In one of
the "part of

down on hit bead and drove hiebed bow lying Inside one of the little twenty-Sve or thirty loot paaaagewsr of the bridge, aad
m-kea a mark with a clicking punch

Wheelbarrow lybudy steps no It, Well.
ho notice of Mlery with bend paintedthe tarn that only ed a large Spanish

mimed off the shore, while A Mg Newfoundland dogother day
end the prise woe uarri-d off by Truth-lag to make the harbor of the Hareaa. gut on the blamed thing aad began to
fel Taylor.

MOULDING, PARLOR SETS, BEDROOMdetain- boat*» crow w—ordered lo board the

Welcome.” About forty members 
ooaitwtfd for th- prise, and during the 
half hour in which the struggle took 
place p-wwing Mhoouert were driven 
nabot* end a cyclone jaet mimed the 
island. The winner was Sboum Shin, 
but be lay t-xheasted for the next half 
boar.

from New Orleans, who bad arranged 
toj'un arc In a journey to the interior 
of Texas, it become my good fortune 
to make the acquaintance and gain the 
good will of this extraordinary char
acter, by rendering him important

And » thousand other article# too numerous to mention.
Remember we cannot be undersold.

day andwhich they were instructed to eel I, terribb* knowledge beanie 
while at the same time they were to eight, 
ascertain if the reeeel poweeeed suffi- ‘From that day I became useless to 
oient armam-nt to defend an wesaoh, my pirate Mtocietee. I bad a horror 
and if possible, to ascertain the nature of blood, and its night would make ro
of her cargo. I begged to accompany frantic; till at length I was permitted 
the party, and on reaching the deck of to remain on shore at th* rancho,among 
the ship, ascertained that she was the women and the sick of the pirate 
bound to Vera Cruz, with a rich freight fleet; and we had a hospital here wltÇ 
of merchandise and a number of pas- its attendant surgeons and nurses; and 
•engers, among whom were several after oar chief, with bis vessels and 
ladles. One young girl in particular crews, united with General Jackson at 
struck me with her beauty, and as I N-w Orleans, daring the war with 
looked upon her fsee, It seemed that 1 England, he returned m the island, and 
had seen and knotll her before, or had after revealing to me a hidden deposit 
dreamed of her at least, for every Qf goods, and money, parted with me 
feature «ppea ed familiar to m *. I (or the last time. What became of 
knew not why it was. bat from the him or my old associâtee, I know not ; 
first moment I looked upon oer, I felt only I know th*t Lafitte struck hie red 
that there was some mysterious eon- flag f »r ever, and running ap the stem 
nection between ns; and when she ap- *„d stripes of the United S ates, did 
pronohed the baaket on which I wa« good service for the country, by molest- 
ieoning. to examine its scaly contents. i„g he British cruisers, and also that 
oar eyes casually met. I exporienoad he took part in the battle of New 
a peculiar emotion, which it is itnpoe Orleans, for which service e received 
sible to describe. It seemed like the the full pardon of the American Pres- 
recognitioo of long parte l frienfis, for (dent, and after the* war, disappeared 
I am eatisfi-d that she shared my feel- from the Gulf.* 
loge I bad before h 
Contact with beautiful

ESSmiserable scrawl. One dav be sent

Knr Torpid Urrr. HI 
Onmptatnt.- Dy*|n iwle.ci.ition : “ I have waite-l. till ionget 

wailing would seem discourteous, and 
now decide that I cannot attend your 
Press m-sting next Jane, as I would 
do. 1 find so many ceres and duties 
pressing oa me, that, with the weight 
of years, I feel obliged to decline any 
invitation that takes in* over a day’s 

Out of this, the

Undertaking Department a Specialty
One evening, shortly niter

GO TO W. N. RIGGSWhat True Merit Will Do MARK WRIGHT & COed, I isvtted Joe In take n ramble with
(Next to the Daily Vuion Office),

TO GET YOUR CLOTHES CLEANED 

AND RENOVATED.

All Greece Spots thoroughly removed 

Charlottetown, Amt 19. 18*6.

The onprewdetiLid sale of Boachoe'o 
German Syrup within a few yv-tm. bas 
*■ oiiieu-a the world. It is wuh*-u 
.«ulit the etaf-st and iwet rvui-dy ev**r 

discovered for the sp-edy »nd effectual 
cure of Coughs, Colds and the severest 
Lung Troubles It acts on an entirely 
different principle fn>m the usual pre
scriptions given by Physicians, os it 
does not dry up a c-ngh and leave the 
disease still in the system, but on the 
contrary removes the cause of the 
t.onbie, heals the parts affected and 
leaves them in a purely healthy »«-

Kent Street, Charlottetown, Jan. 4, 1886,{ •nr ns y from home 
rwipi-nt*. In consultation assembled 
mad-: “I have wondered all along 
whether any squirt bad denied th- 
soaodal ab,ut the Présidant meeting 
Jane In the woods on Saturday, I 
have hominy carrot», and K B. ties 
more than I could move with -ight 
steer. If eels are blighted dig them 
early. Any insinuation that brick 
ovens are dang* rone to hams gives me 
the horrors."

something of his history. HI* language 
was a medley of Spanish, French and 
English, with a sprinkling of Italian, 
lingua Franca, and Low Dutch. I suc
ceeded, however, in gathering the 
scorn of bis story, which was of such

writing.
tempt to give anything Ilka bis words.

■EXTRACPvitB!
of his narrative, asgive the Local and Special News.

a promise woman’* batr turned from 
yellow blonde In a el ns le dry.at least till I had heard of

Where I born, and when. I
A PROMPT AND

RELIABLE CURE 
For Cholera Morbus, 

Cholera Infantum, 
Colic, Diarrhoea,

D^6nESFeîr

hove HW yet eeoertaioed w|tb any rumen, among U.Tuirwn Castingscertainly, nl though hum the Inet» I staTlsdn'
have in my there ta little A Inbor-seeing machine—inyetarai- 

Isline*.

• Bents SIS enormous,' ne the V iga- 
hon«1 arid on looking nt bis pnnta

It I, eeld th»t M .ont Vmb vins nev-r 
slw p. ; »nd y* It mn* Ik eleepy e i< 
Is tlweya yawning.

Boye who want to arrive aal-ly a- 
the la a of Mm shun Id be osrrtol boss 
they su-er their life-home.

A Spin Is h paper calls the eonduet o. 
the Cohan p. riot» a'roelo» It pro-

hy,' said she,Spain ne ■Imiter emotions Mingled with nil 
was » presentment of ooming evil to 
myself; I knew tint evil was intended 
lo her aad her oompwiooa. Bot I de
termined, If in mv power, to shield 
her from harm. As I went over the 
side of the ship, the eye» of the young 
lady followed me, ami remained fixed 
upon me till we polled away to sard

all the laagmagea I have ever

Sore EyesNo one of
Is have any portico- CHARLOTTETOWN

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
The eyes are always in sympathy with 

the body, and oflbrd an excellent Index 
of It* condition. When the eyee become 
weak, and the lid* Inflamed oad lore, H lo 
an evldrnce that the system has boeoma 
disordered by Scrofula, for which Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla Is the boat known remedy.

Scrofule, which produced s painful to- 
flam ma lion In my eyee, cauaed me much 
•uflerin* for a number of year*. By the 
advice of a pby»it ion 1 commenced taking 
Ayer*, flermparilla. After using thS

of me, for I occopied exactly
The Ida* Bln Club-

vernal to oar offioore. and it picnic pas«*s orr quietly -the
GAMES WINNERS AMD PHIZES.

ffllnw, who hod the liberty of the deck BARGAINS!•armload to captura her as BARGAINS!— — •--T--- t-l-t- __Jreceiving koisim
Ltnghter Is sot always a alga -4 

good nature; it is wheo propta laughDelegatee to the ewvanth annual elec
tion sad picnic of the Uma Kiln Olnb 
began to arrive ai midnight on Wad. 
needay night The first one to pm la an 
appearance waa Col Dodo Bookatallow, 
of Covington, Ky. He made the trip 
afoot. In exactly twenty days. By 
midnight on Friday. SU7 honorary

9.00 to d p. m.
7.90 lo Jtaenfmgn,oonllaasd. The son went down aad -TO BB HAD IN-

that ha can hopWhoever Imaglithe long nndwlellng ewells of the 
onean. lighted op the tapering spare 
and taoght rigging of the giwfaleklp 
ee she rolled idly On the waters, and

ORGULsreBOOK-KEEPING, in eU its branch* 
BUSINESS PENMANSHIP.
TYPE WRITING.
SHORTHAND.
TBLEGRA PHY.
NAVIGATION. Ac.

Call or write for fall information 
L B. MILLER.

down, will lad himself mistaken.
Cured-The crow la not so bed a bird, altar

•AND—of the all b neeer ebons the while leather. art wrong*ever. UoneerdT*. l£[iplaina wfthontShortly after I had Sewingtarnished quarters. Among An Indleoteet pereoe le like en a»- with s humor In

wdngJtyerisfim^Hrtlta. 
It to be the ta* if bh

wees thlrty-foer edlonnle.

C. B. Upton, Meehan, N.R.
eeeryihlng hot the There to no ehange In gentlemen1 BROTHERSMILLERFarm for Salepentatooes,’ eeys ' - bnlletinnf fenhlo»

dressed delegation waa bom Booth That's
OarnUna. and of Jedgn Pie- hagront

of, now that followed HE Hnhecriber ffl.ssfqueen otreet,lor enta 10whim I he brave JBpantordn Iwgtit atad eeIf he were In a aad yet It la ttoa In my Ml eye. Three eh* 
en the tall, dap rising me of ■ 
tearing gnat pria. After tryl 
ether remedies, leee pnrpeee.lv 
tadeeed to see Ayer1» aeneperiH

By Taking
three tattle» * this madUae, I 
entirely eared. My right taw

Upon the beak of Bnv. Carmine Pathfinder. Bond, Lot 36 lor
parttaatare apply Is the

of tat- dank wMh theta blood. Catting my THOMAS CAMPBELL,‘ Why. Mary! an yon going So 
merry Mr. — -P Toe hnve always 
eeld yon harod hlmf • 1 Ad. bat be « 
last provoked me lain loving him 1 

Aa old pom, in latrodneing Wln'ar. 
one of hie eberaotaes, iwiiehatod pm

Sept. 22,1886—tf Charlottetown. fan LABOOBTI ALL and be eeevieeed that they
Maritime *Pi owin»».STOCK of the nbewe line of OoodeI Inapt wigi Notice to Purchasers of 

PUBLIC UNDS.
The only
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